UNIVERSITE MONTPPELLIER II
Montpellier, France

Exchange Program

Available spaces for academic year 15/16: 2 students per year or 4 students for one semester each.

Deadlines: 1st semester: 30/05, 2nd semester: 15/11

Terms:
1rst semester: mid September to mid December
2nd semester: mid January to April

Application for exchange students: please refer to our website:
http://www.iae.univ-montp2.fr/?q=en/node/211

Costs: The USFQ exchangee will incur the following expenses:

USFQ tuition (not registration fees) and airfare

In Montpellier
Housing: Public dormitory: from 170€/month (simple room/shared bathroom) to 380€/month (personal studio)
Private housing: around 500€/month

Insurances: the student must pay for the whole year even if they stay for one semester. These 2 insurances are compulsory. No foreign insurance will be accepted.
French social security (Medical Insurance): 207€ per year
Accommodation insurance: 20€/year
Food: 250€ per month
Books: most of the time teachers give courses documents
Transportation: 35€/month
Personal expenses: 50-100€/month

Total for the full year: around 6500€
Total for one semester: around 3500€

Language requirements:
- Courses taught in French, undergraduate level: B1 on the CEFR scale (Common European Framework of Reference)
- Courses taught in English, undergraduate and master level: B1/B2

Number of students: 15,000

Strengths: International Business

Important: The program of Administration of IAE is the only program open for USFQ’s students. The courses are offered in English and French during the whole academic year

Information for the visa: The students should proof that they have enough funds of at least 500 Euros per month

Nota: Los valores mencionados en el rubro de costos fueron proporcionados por cada universidad. Son únicamente referencia y pueden variar